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Maine Perspective
Noted Journalist Named
Adjunct Professor at UM
Christian Science Monitor senior colum

ethics and

nist Rushworth M. Kidder has joined the
University of Maine Department of Jour

world
affairs.

nalism and Mass Communication as an
adjunct professor.
This fall, the author, scholar, literary

“We’re
looking
forward to

critic and futurist will be sharing his expe

working

rience in journalism and world affairs with
students and faculty primarily in the

with Kid

Department of Journalism and Mass Com
munication, and in the College of Social
and Behavioral Sciences. His non-salaried

number of
levels,”
said Stu
art Bul

activities will include guest lectures, semi
nars with students focusing on such topics

der on a

lion,

as column writing, and workshops with
faculty on issues including professional

chairper
son of the
Depart

Works of Kollwitz,
Warhol Found in
Bath Church

ment of
Rushworth Kidder
Journal
ism and Mass Communication. “We can use
his expertise as a means of enriching the
academic experience for our students and

Since July 1, the young and old, Main
ers and tourists, and even cruise ship pas
sengers have pilgrimaged to the historic
Winter Street Church in Bath. Built in
1843, the Gothic Revival church is itself a

sight to behold, but in the rectory, there
are masterpieces by such artists as Andy

Warhol, Kathe Kollwitz and Grant Wood.
What appears to be Maine’s version of
the Sistine Chapel is actually the Universi
ty of Maine Museum of Art’s first satellite
gallery, created this summer to bring art to
the people of the state. It is the first of 16
satellite galleries, each open two to four
months a year, that the Museum hopes to
establish in every county in Maine by next
year.
Since its opening July 6, the gallery has

to provide broader linkages to the world of
international journalism for students and
faculty. His expertise as a wordsmith will

inspire young journalists to write well. He
will interact with advanced students and
faculty to challenge us all in new realms of
inquiry and discussion.”
Kidder, who is on leave of absence from

the Monitor, has been a frequent commen

tator on ethical issues through his syndi
cated columns, and is the author of two

books on the global future: “An Agenda for
the 21st Century” (MIT Press, 1987) and
“Reinventing the Future: Global Goals for
the 21st Century” (MIT Press, 1989). As an
associate professor of English at Wichita
State University before joining the Christian

Science Monitor as its London correspon
dent and bureau chief in 1979, Kidder

attracted more than 1,700 people in the

wrote “Dylan Thomas: The Country of the
Spirit” (Princeton University Press, 1973)

Bath area to its exhibitions of works by
continued, on page 5

and “E.E. Cummings: An Introduction to
continued on page 2

CAMPUS NOTES
A retirement reception honoring

William Oliver, associate director of
Continuing Education and Summer

Session, will be held 10:30 a.m., Aug.
27, behind Chadbourne Hall. Call
x3142 by Aug. 22 to RSVP.
UM Employee Assistance Program is
a free confidential assessment and

referral service for faculty, staff and

their families seeking solution to per
sistent personal problems. Summer
coverage through Sept. 1 is being pro
vided by the UM Counseling Center.
For an appointment, contact the Coun
seling Center, identify yourself as an
employee or family member of an

employee, and note that you are seek
ing EAP services. As always, EAP con
sultations are strictly confidential. If

you have questions about EAP or emer
gency services during the summer, call

Charles Grant, xl392.

The Eldercare Support Group meets
the fourth Thursday of each month,
4:30-6:30 p.m., EAP Office, 126A Col
lege Ave. There is no fee. The August
meeting will be held at the Orono Nurs
ing Home. For more information, call
x4014.
Families Anonymous (FA) Support

Group will not meet during the sum
mer, but will resume again in the fall.

Construction is almost six weeks ahead of schedule on the 200-bed Doris
Twitchell Allen Village, which is now 75 percent complete. The student
facility includes four three-story residential units and an adjoining com
munity center. The $6.3 million complex, designed by the Brunswick-based
architectural firm of Moore/Weinrich, is a model for on-campus housing in
the coming century. Financed by student room and board revenues, and
without state monies, the Village is named for Old Town native and UM
alumna Doris Twitchell Allen, founder of the Children's International Sum
mer Village.
Photo by Jack Walas

Journalist

continued from page 1

the Poetry” (Columbia University Press,
1979), as well as numerous scholarly

Charles Stewart Mott Foundation and
private donors, will be a book by Kidder,

articles on art and literature. He earned
his Ph.D. in English and comparative lit
erature from Columbia University.

tentatively titled: “Global Ethics: Com
mon Values for a Shrinking World.” In it,
Kidder will seek to identify the common

Most recently, Kidder founded The

Institute for Global Ethics, a non-profit
organization headquartered in Camden,
Maine that is dedicated to the study of
international ethics. The think-tank
tracks shifts in values on an interna
tional scale using a network of journal

ists and academicians worldwide.
The Institute’s first project, supported
by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation, the
Maine Perspective 2

elements of a global set of values
through a series of interviews with ethi
cal thinkers around the world.
Kidder also is on the board of direc
tors of the Camden Conference, a for
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UM Calendar
August 21 -September 3

All events are free and open to the
public unless otherwise specified. Any
speaker not otherwise identified is a
member of the University of Maine fac
ulty, staff or student body. Send
notices of upcoming campus events to:
Maine Perspective Calendar
Public Affairs.
Calendar of events listings MUST be
typewritten and should be sent at least
two weeks in advance.

Deadline for each issue:
9 a.m. Friday
For more information, call x3745.

AUGUST 21
“Measurement, Analysis and Modeling
of Deformation of the Shelf Flow,
Byrd Glacier,” oral exam by Zhihong
“Mike” Zhao, candidate for master’s

degree in surveying engineering, 8:30
a.m., 116 Boardman Hall.

AUGUST 23

AUGUST 30

“Patient Compliance with Antihyper
tensive Treatment Regimes: A Family
Systems Approach,” oral exam by Eliz

Dedication Ceremony to unveil ‘The
Community of Maine’s Working Men and

Women,” an oil painting by Linda

abeth Jamner Metzger, candidate for
Ph.D. in psychology (clinical), 9:30 a.m.,
MEE Room, Little Hall.

Landry, commissioned by the UM
Bureau of Labor Education, 4-7:30 p.m.,
Maine Technology Park. x4124.

“Century-old Souvenirs: Navajo

date for master's degree in speech com
munication, 10 a.m., Ham Room, Union.

AUGUST 22
Biological Rhythms in Drosophila
melanogaster," oral exam by Lori Anne

MAINE

Bobby Ann Packwood, guest curator
of “Forgotten Connections: Maine’s

Role in the Navajo Textile Trade,
1880-1930,” 7 p.m., Bodwell Dining
Area, Maine Center for the Arts.

X1901.

AUGUST 27
William Oliver, associate director of Con
tinuing Education and Summer Session,
10:30 a.m., behind Chadbourne Hall.
Call x3142 by Aug. 22 to RSVP.

“Time Out of Mind: The Archaeology
of Maine,” oral exam by David Cook,

“Effect of Deuterium Oxide on Two

OF

Textiles in Maine,” a lecture by

Retirement reception honoring
Oral Exam by Neal Thompson, candi

UNIVERSITY

candidate for master’s in liberal studies,
2 p.m., 116 Boardman Hall.

White, candidate for Master of Science
degree, 9 a.m., 102 Murray Hall.

NEWSTUDENTORIENTATION
SEPTEMBER 1-3
New Student Orientation

SEPTEMBER 2
"Wild Video Dance Party," part of New
Student Orientation, 7 p.m., Memorial
Gym. xl734.

ONGOING
"Paintings and Drawings by Mar
guerite Mair Kisseloff," a Hole in the
Wall exhibit by a contemporary
African-American artist, Sept. i-Oet. 4,
Union. X1734.
“An Analysis of Chromatin Structure
of Coordinately Expressed Type I and
Type II Mouse Keratin Genes and the
Mapping of Mouse K18 A Type I Ker
atin Gene,” oral exam by Mary Davis,

“Forgotten Connections: Maine's
Role in the Navajo Textile Trade,
1880-1930,” a Hudson Museum
exhibit, through Nov. 7. xlfiOl,

candidate in the individualized Ph.D.

program, 10a.m., 150 Hitchner Hall.
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POSITIONS
Advertisements forjob openings to
appear in Maine Perspective must be
submitted to the Office of Equal Oppor
tunity, 318 Alumni Hall, no later than
noon Wednesday. Guidelines for filling
professional positions, including forms
for posting positions in Maine Perspec
tive, are available by contacting the
office of Equal Opportunity, xl 226. A
Request to Fill Form must be approved
before posting in Maine Perspective (if
not already approved).
Communications Specialist, Com
puting and Data Processing Services,

project management and supervision.
Preferred qualifications include an

advanced degree and experience in the

assist in all other phases of the

support of academic administration:
with IBM Operating Systems, online

women’s basketball program. Qualifica
tions: Bachelor’s degree required; mas

systems and DBMS; and with micro
computers and LANS. Review of appli

ter’s preferred. Salary: $20,000. Review
of applications will begin Aug. 15. For
further information and to apply, send

cations will begin Sept. 14. For further
information and to apply, send appli
cation or nominations to: J.E. John

son, Director of Computing and Data

Processing Services, University of
Maine System, 107 Maine Ave., Bangor.

University of Maine System. Fulltime regular position. Responsibilities:
The position involves the installation,

Academic Advisor, Continuing Edu
cation Division/Summer Session.
Part-time, fixed-length appointment,

operation, maintenance and trouble
shooting of computer networks, includ

1990-91 academic year. Responsibili

ing Local Area Networks, Wide Area
Networks, multiplexors and data
switching equipment. The position is

located in Orono with some statewide
travel required. Qualifications: The pre
ferred candidate will have at least two
years of post high school education
dealing with electronics and at least

one year experience in computer com
munications. Familiarity with local
area networks and hardware interfaces

desired. Salary Range: $20,000$25,000. Review of applications will
begin Aug. 21. For further information

and to apply, send application or nomi

ties: General - Advise students enrolled
in the Bachelor of University Studies

responsibilities for collection develop

mum $21,600. Review of applications
will begin Aug. 15. Start Date: As soon
as possible. For further information and

materials to the B.U.S. Program Advi
sory Committee. Qualifications: Mas

ter’s degree required. Three-five years
professional experience in higher edu
cation working directly with adult stu
dents. Teaching/advising at the col

applications will begin immediately.
Start Date: Sept. 1. For further infor
mation and to apply, submit a letter
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ment and information services. Shares

applicants’ and impending graduates’

Assistant Director of Administrative
Services, Community and Data Pro

experience in systems development.

in a science and engineering depart
ment emphasizing collection develop

accredited MLS; experience or degree in
science or engineering. Salary: Mini

written communication skills, and the
ability to work with a wide variety of

ing administrative computer systems.
Qualifications: BA and at least five
years of progressively more responsible

Science & Engineering Librarian,
Raymond H. Fogler Library. Full-time
regular, fiscal-year position. Responsi
bilities: Serves as one of three librarians

records; assist students in the applica
tion process; and prepare and present

cessing Services, Communications
Search, University of Maine System,
107 Maine Ave., Bangor

administrative systems, and supervis
ing the development group, currently
including nine professionals. Based in
Orono, the Assistant Director is the
principal contact to senior administra
tors throughout the University regard

Maine, Orono.

ment, faculty outreach, reference ser
vice, computer literature searching, and
user education. Qualifications: ALA

nations to: Computing and Data Pro

Responsibilities: Managing existing
systems and the application of state-of
the-art computing technology to new

resume and three letters of recommen
dation to: Trish Roberts, Head Coach,
Women’s Basketball, University of

Degree Program and non-degree stu
dents. Specific - Advise students on
their academic plans and course selec
tions; maintain all B.U.S. student

lege/university level highly desirable.
Excellent interpersonal skills, oral and

cessing Services, University of Maine
System. Full-time regular position.

tices and competitive contests, assess
ing and recruiting Division I talent, and

faculty, classified staff and client
groups. Salary: $12,000. Review of

addressing the above qualifications, a
resume, and three professional refer
ences to: Robert White, Interim Direc
tor, Continuing Education Division and
Summer Session, University of Maine,
122 Chadbourne Hall, Orono.

Assistant Women’s Basketball
Coach: Lecturer in Physical Educa
tion and Athletics, Department of
Athletics. One-year appointment.
Responsibilities: Assist in providing
leadership and supervision in all prac

to apply, send letter, resume, and three
letters of reference to: Sam Garwood,
Chair, Science/Engineering Librarian
Search Committee, Raymond H. Fogler

Library, University of Maine, Orono.

Graduate Assistant in Field Hockey,
Athletic Department. Nine-month academic-year appointment. Responsibili

ties: Assist in providing leadership and
supervision in all practices and compet
itive contests, assessing and recruiting
Division I talent, and assist in all other
phases of the women’s basketball pro

gram. Qualifications: Must be accepted
to Graduate School. Salary: $5,300
stipend, plus six credit hours per
semester. Review of applications will
begin as soon as possible. Start Date:
Sept. 1. For further information and to
apply, contact: Jerilyn Waterhouse,
Field Hockey Office, Memorial Gym,
University of Maine, Orono.

continued on page 5

ALONG THE MALL
Bouchard of the Aquatic Animal Health
Laboratory. Bouchard and Upham pre

Victor Konrad, assoc, prof., anthropolo
gy, attended the annual meeting of the

Immunoassay for the Detection of Renibacterium salmoninarum” with J.

Canadian Assn, of Geographers, May

Gaudet; “Flow Cytometric Analysis of

sented: "Rapid and Consistent Identifi

29-June 4, Edmonton, Alberta. Konrad
was appointed to the CAG/Assn. of
American Geographers Liaison Commit
tee. He also serves on the Editorial

Hematic Neoplasia in the Softshelled
Clams Mya arenaria" with A. Illing

cation of Fish Bacterial Isolates Using
the Minitek System” with M.E. Russell,

T. Hanscom and Reno.

Board of The Canadian Geographer.

worth and M. Dority; and “Lipid Analy
sis of Hematic Neoplasms in the Softshelled Clam Mya arenaria" with Dority.

John Singer, assist, prof., Paul Reno,

Singer presented a talk: “Detection of
Virulent Vibrio anguillarum Strains

assoc, prof., Bruce Nicholson, prof, and
chair, and P. Caswell-Reno, research

Along the Mall, Publications
and Campus Notes
Deadline: 9 a.nv Monday

Using Virulence-Specific DNA and Anti

and S. Upham of the Aquatic Animal
Health Laboratory, attended the Eastern

body Probes” with Reno. Nicholson pre
sented a talk: “Anti-idiotype Antibodies
as Surrogate Antigens for Aquatic Birnaviruses” with S.Y. Chang, Caswell-

Fish Health Workshop, Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island. Paul Reno pre

Reno, Reno and C. Moody. CaswellReno presented: “Serological Analysis of

J. Chris Winne, research assist., Col
lege of Forest Resources, presented a
poster paper: “A Comparison of Forest
Change Detection Images Derived from
Multiresolution Satellite Data,” at the

sented the keynote address: “Fin-Fish
Disease Diagnostic Technology: Where
Should We Be Headed?” In addition, he

Infectious Pancreatic Necrosis Virus
(IPNV) Isolates from Eastern North

Sensing, July 16-19, Fredericton, N.B.

America Using Monoclonal Antibodies
(Mabs)” with R. Parker, Nicholson and

John Moring, assoc, prof, of zoology,

assoc., microbiology, and D. Bouchard

made several research presentations:
“Development of a Fluorescence

Reno, microbiology, and L.J. Carlin and

POSITIONS (continued from page 4)

13th Canadian Symposium on Remote

attended a meeting of the Central Penn
sylvania Chapter of the American Fish

eries Society, June 22, Lamar, Penn. As
president of the AFS Northeastern Divi
sion, he presented welcoming remarks
and an award.

Cheerleading Coach, Department of

operations, preferably in higher education.

Athletics. Part-time temporary position.

Demonstrated ability to communicate

Responsibilities: Supervise all team activi
ties including tryouts, practices, game

effectively both orally and in writing.
Knowledge of computer systems essential.

participation, travel, cheering clinics, and
overall cheerleading program. Qualifica
tions: Previous cheering and coaching

Evidence of ability to anticipate and solve
problems. Salary: Competitive. Review of
applications will begin Aug. 29. Start

experience. Salary: $6,000. Review of
applications will begin immediately. Start
Date: Sept. 1. For further information and

Date: Oct. 15 or sooner. For further infor
mation and to apply, send letter of appli
cation, resume and three reference letters

to apply, contact: Woody Carville, Depart
ment of Athletics, Memorial Gym, Univer

to: Director of Business Services Search
Committee, Jean Piper, Chair, Service

sity of Maine, Orono.

Building, University of Maine, Orono.

Director of Business Services, Assistant
Vice President, Administrative Ser
vices. Full-time position. Responsibilities:
Supervise the Business Office, University
Bookstore, Purchasing, Budget Analysis,

Administrative Computer Systems and
related business services. Reports directly
to the Vice President for Administration.
Qualifications: Minimum master’s degree
in business, accounting, administration or
related field. Bachelor’s degree acceptable
with extensive related experience. Mini

mum of five years of successful superviso
ry experience in business or accounting

The University of Maine does not discrimi
nate on the basis of race, color, religion,
sex, sexual orientation, national origin or
citizenship status, age. disability or veter
an status, and promotes affirmative action
for women, minorities, persons with dis
abilities and veterans. Unless otherwise
specified, the jobs are full-time, and the
address for application information is: The
contact person listed, department, Univer
sity of Maine, Orono, Maine 04469. The
listings above are greatly abbreviated. In
order to assess your background relative to
the job and to submit the most effective
application, contact the hiring department
for more complete information.

DIRECTORY CHANGES
1359 Rebecca Cyr, Career Center,
Wingate Hall

Artwork
continued from page 1

Maine artists and University students,
trend-setters in the art world from New
York, Chicago and Los Angeles, and
highlights from UM’s permanent collec
tion. In addition, the gallery activities
have included public talks and chil

dren’s programs like a workshop on
printmaking Aug. 25.
The gallery, open Tuesday-Saturday
through Sept. 1, is directed by Karen
Kitchen, curator of exhibitions for the

UM Museum of Art, and staffed by
community volunteers. Space in the
Winter Street Church rectory was

donated by the owners, Sagadahoc
Preservation Inc.
Maine Perspective 5

SPONSORED PROGRAMS
National Institute on Disability and
Rehabilitation Research invites appli

full proposals: Health Effects of Chron
ic Ozone Inhalation, and Ozone Interac

U.S. Geological Survey invites propos
als for water resources research on

cations for research training grants

tion with Biological Macromolecules
and Molecular Dosimetry. Deadline:

aspects of the hydrologic cycle, supply
and demand, demineralization of

Oct. 29.

impaired waters, conservation and best

U.S. Department of Energy solicits

use of supplies, methods of increasing
supplies, water reuse, depletion and

(due Sept. 14), field-initiated research
projects (Oct. 15), and research fellow
ships (Dec. 14).

applications for support of research

degradation of groundwater, improve

any time preliminary applications for
research on the health effects of auto

and development of advanced magnetic
materials and production technologies,

motive emissions and for development
of new methods for assessing exposure

and of electrolytic process technologies
for the production of materials. Dead
line: Nov. 1.

ments in the productivity of water for
municipal / agricultural / commercial
purposes, and economic, legal, engi

Health Effects Institute accepts at

and health risks from such emissions.
HEI has also issued two requests for

neering, social, recreational, biological,
geographic, and ecological aspects of
water problems. A 1:1 match is
required. Deadline: Nov. 2.

CAMPUS NOTES

National Science Foundation has

released a revised announcement of the
Research Experiences for Undergradu

Surplus Sale: The University of Maine
offers for sale on an as-is, where-is basis
the following: (1) ZENITH 148 COMPUT

DAMON IEC UV CENTRIFUGE, not work
ing, good for parts, FREE; (1) TEKTRONIX

ates Program. Proposals for REU sup
plements to ongoing NSF research
grants should be submitted as early in
the fiscal year as possible. Application

ER, monochrome monitor, 264K, not
expandable, $250; (2) CPT 6100 & 8525

4006-1 GRAPHICS TERMINAL, $400.
Off-campus inquires are welcome.
Items usually sell for the prices specified,

WORD PROCESSORS, with one printer,
$200; (1) IBM SYSTEM 36 MINI COMPUT

however, lower offers are sometimes con
sidered. For further information contact

For more information, call Sponsored

ER, 1 meg memory, 80 meg disk space,
240 drive, 6157 tape drive, software,
includes IBM 5160 PC, $1900, (System

Ron Logan, Purchasing Dept., x2692.

Programs, xl476.

36 may be purchased without PC); (1)
CDC WREN V 94186 DISK DRIVE, 300
meg, new - never used, $1000; (1) IBM RT
130 COMPUTER, fully loaded - 16 Mb
memory, 310 Mb hard disk, 16” color

monitor, software and more, $5500; (1)
STREAMING TAPE DRIVE, 60 Mb car
tridges, $1500; (1) WORD PROCESSOR,

Eagle II, $200; (1) IBM COPIER III, model
40, FREE to depts, $500 others; (1) NEC
3550 SHEETFEEDER, never used, $50;

(1) DESIGN STOOL, for drafting, with
back and casters, $75; (1) SAVIN-5030
COPIER, $900; (3) TV 925 TERMINALS
not working, good for parts, FREE; (1)
IBM 5150 COMPUTER, 640K, $400; (1)
PHOTOSTAT CAMERA, NUARC Vertical

Vick V-1480, FREE; (1) KITCHEN TRASH
COMPACTOR, new, never used, $250; (1)
MULTICHANNEL ANALYZER, EG&G
ORTEC 4000, for nuclear or X-ray spec

troscopy, $1600; (1) X-RAY DETECTOR,
EG&G ORTEC, w/pre-amp and dewar,
$3000; (1) HI-PERFORMANCE AMPLIFI
ER, EG&G ORTEC, used in spectroscopy,
$600; (1) TRS-80 PRINTER, DMP-200, dot

matrix, Radio Shack compatible, $200; (1)
Maine Perspective 6
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deadline for REU sites: Oct. 10.
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